24 PILOT'S INSTRUMENTS AND CONTROLS

37. Throttles
38. Propeller Feathering Circuit Breakers
39. Mixture Controls
40. Bomb Bay Fuel Transfer Switch
41. Booster Pump Switches
42. Engine Starter Switches
43. Oil Dilution Switches
44. Primer Switches
45. Anti-icer Control
46. Formation Lights Rheostat
47. Carburetor Air Temperature Gages
48. Main Storage Battery Switches
49. Heater and Defroster Switches
50. Oxygen Panels
51. Pilot's Wheel
52. Propeller Switches
53. Intercooler Shutter Switches
54. Pitot Heater Switch
55. Cowl Flap Switches
56. SCR 535 Power Switch
57. Throttle Friction Lock
58. SCR 535 Emergency Switch
59. De-icer Control
60. De-icer Pressure Gage
61. Emergency Ignition Switch Bar
62. Ignition Switches
63. Brake Pedals
64. Elevator Tab Control Wheel
65. Alarm Button
66. Passing Light Switch
67. Navigation Light Switches
68. A C Inverter Switch
69. Rudder Tab Control Knob
70. Landing Light Switches
71. SCR 522 Control Box